
UsePolyClips to securetheperimeter (outsideedges) of abird

netting installation.

1. PolyClipPerimeterSpacing:

5. Installing PolyClipsalong aperimetercable:

Flatsurfaces:12"center-to-centermaximum.

Curved Surfaces:6"center-to-centermaximum.

Somenetting installations useatensioned cablesupportsystem.

PolyClips haveacablehinge just for this typeof installation.With

thePolyClip open,position thecable insidethecablehinge.Close

PolyClip over thecableand therolled edgeof thebird netting.

Followtherecommended PolyClip center-to-centerspacing.

NOTE:Mounting HardwareforPolyClips:

2. Installing PolyClipsonthesurfacefirst:

3. Rollnetting edges:

4. Installing PolyClipsonnetting first:

Manytypes of hardwarecan beused as longas it fits through the

mountingholes in thePolyClip.

PolyClips havetwo halves,onesidewith 'teeth',onewithout.

ALWAYSfasten sidewith 'teeth' to themountingsurface.This will

allowproperclosingand 'locking'of theclip.Roll theedgeof the

nettingand insert it into thePolyClip.Snap thePolyClip shut.

Theedges of thenettingareALWAYSrolled at least2times to

allowthePolyClip teeth to grip as much of thenettingas possible.

This applies forallbird netting installed with thePolyClips.

PolyClips can beclosed overarolled edgeof netting,and then

fastened to amountingsurface. Install thePolyClip so theside

with teeth willbeagainst the installation surface. Installmounting

hardwarethrough themountingholes of theclosed PolyClip.Not

recommended forcurved orcomplex surfaces.

PolyClip Installation Guidelines:

Mounting
Holes

Clip Teeth

PolyClips

PolyClips

provide a low cost, easy-to-install method for fastening the outside

edges of any bird netting installation. are versatile and durable.

Material:

Overall Size:

Mounting Hole Sizes

Black, UV resistant polypropylene.

Open: 1-3/4" wide, 3-1/2" long

Closed: 1-3/4" wide, 2" long

Large: 5/16" dia. Small: 3/16" dia.

Poly Clip Specifications:

Cable Hinge:

Clip 'Teeth':

Availability: I

1/4" diameter when closed

Maximum cable diameter: 7/32"

What grips the net fabric. Each

PolyClip has 5 small guide teeth to align the clip

when closing, 2 large clamping teeth to hold the

clip together after closing.

ndividually or in 250 count boxes.

Cable
Hinge

Flat surface: 12”o.c.

Curved surface: 6”o.c.

12” 12”

6” 6”

ALWAYS

fasten theside

with teeth to the

mounting

surface

‘Teeth’

Roll netting 2 or 3 times,
insert, close PolyClip

Roll netting, close PolyClip
over netting, fasten.

Position cable at back of
the Cable Hinge.

Roll netting, close PolyClip
over netting and cable.

1. Perimeter Spacing 2. Installing on surface

3. Roll netting edges 4. Installing on netting

5. Installing on cables 5. Roll net, close clip

Using Poly Clips for Bird Netting
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TwistLocks
Applications:Useto join two pieces of

nettingtogether, sealcuts in th netting,

installpatches,etc.Madefromblack,UV

stabilized polypropylene.Sold individually

or in 1,000countbags.

TwistLockProcedure:

SeamSpacing:

Cut/PatchSpacing:

Push open Twist

Lockoverthemesh of netting.Encloseat

least2nettingstrands insideTwistLock.

Twist to close.

3”max spacingbetween

TwistLocks.StaggerTwistLocks fromside

to sideof seam.Usetherecommended

seampattern shown.

3”max.spacing

between TwistLocks.
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6” netting

overlap

minimum

6”6” 6”6”

3”3” 6”6”

open closed

PolyCord
Applications:Useto sewup seams,make

repairs and to attach net to avarietyof

objects.Madefromblack,UV stabilized

polypropylene.

Seams:

OverheadSupport:

Overlap nettingat least6”.Run Poly

Cord on each sideof theseam.TiePoly

Cord to netting,weave in and outof the

netting every3”, tieat oppositeend.

Useto tie/fasten

nettingto objects behind/abovethenet

installation.DO NOT USE FORPERIMETER

SUPPORT!

InstallationNotes:To keep PolyCord fromunraveling,melt or tapethecut ends of thePolyCord
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Questions? Therearemanydifferentways to effectively installbird netting.Much of thenettinghardware

weoffercan bemixed and matched to createafasteningsystemtailored just foryourapplication. If you

haveanyquestions abouttheselection of yournettinghardware,pleasecontactus.

Bothsidesof seam. Weave

throughmeshevery3”

6” netting

overlap

minimum

3”3”

3”3”
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Twist Loks sold

individually or in

1,000 count bags

Installed Twist Lok encloses

strands of both overlapped

pieces of netting

Weave Poly Cord in and out

on both sides of a net seam

Poly Cord sold by

the foot or in

1,000 foot spools

NetTies
Applications: Useforquickand easyseam

fasteningand overhead support.Madeto

MilitarySpecs.UV stabilized black

polypropylene.Standard weight - 50lb

tensile.Othersizes and weights available.

Available in 7.5”,11.5”and 14.5” lengths.

Sold in packs of 100or1,000.
Net Ties - quick & easy

net fastening

Tail

Lock

Net Ties are sold in packs of

100 or 1,000
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